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To: Staff-All <Staff-All@wku.edu>
The StaffCouncil held its regular meeting on Thursday, March 04, 2004 at 9:00 inCravens 100.
Members present were Regina Allen, David Appleby, Patty Booth, Robert Deane, Teresa Dunning,
Brandi Fowler, Joy Gramling, Elizabeth Paris, Tina Sneed, Heather Stubblefield, Lynne Swetmon, Lauri
Warden and ex-officio Pat Jordan. Members absent were Jeff Jones and Treva Martin.

•

Joy Gramling suggested that the AppraisalCommittee reconvene in order to look at privacy issues
that could come up concerning bottoms-up appraisals. It seems most employees are not
comfortable in completing a bottoms-up appraisal for fear of retaliation The AppraisalCommittee
will also look at any problems/concerns with the current appraisal form.

•

Pat Jordan gave a Staff Regent update that dealt mainly with budget issues. The StaffCouncil is
concerned about part-time staff employees losing their tuition discount and would like to get it
back as soon as the budget allows.

•

Dr. Ransdell came to the StaffCouncil meeting, as he does annually, to answer any questions we
may have and to discuss the state of the university. The main topic of conversation was the budget.
Dr. Ransdell believes that even with the budget cuts, we should focus on continuing to move
forward and doing what we can to increase revenue. There will be no budget decisions made for
2004-05 until the legislative session ends in April. We also discussed funding the KTRS
recommendation, proposed January term, summer hours, smoking policy recommendation and
recommendation concerning overtime.

•

After Dr. Ransdell left, we discussed the upcoming StaffCouncil election that will take place on
April 21. An e-mail will be sent out to staff-all on March 10, along with hard copies to facilities
management employees, announcing the upcoming StaffCouncil election. On March 24, a call for
nominations will go out. Nominations will be taken through April 7. There will be three facilities
management positions, one professional non-faculty position, 1 part-time position, ahd two support
staff positions to be filled.

The meeting adjourned at 11:15. The next regularly scheduled meeting will take place on Wednesday,
April?.
The StaffCouncil wants to hear from you. Do you have a question, concern or comment? You can now
e-mail the StaffCouncil: staffcouncil@wku.edu
The StaffCouncil Minutes, Constitution and By-laws are posted on the StaffCouncil Web Page at:
http://www. wku.edu/staffcouncil
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